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CANADA IS COMING TO THE 
FRONT IN GREAT BRITAIN 

SAYS HON. GEO. E. FOSTER
CIRCUS MAN HEARING ON ACCIDENT

DIES FROM COMPANIES Iff COURTS IN RIVER)A CASE FEB Minister Tells Of | ANDREW BONAR LAW 
Growing Interest 

In Dominion

Police Commissioner Waldo 

Aims Blow at the 

Judiciary.

John Hendricks Loses 
Life in Kennebec-IS PROUD OF CANADAWill Come Up at October Ses

sion of the Supreme 

Court.

John Carroll Wounded 
By Lioness, Dead 

in Moncton.

Leader of Unionist Party in Great Britain, Former 
New Brunswicker, Welcomes Dominion's Offer — 
Endorses Mr. Asquith’s Acceptance - The Prob

lem to be Solved.

asis.
Practice Could Not Be Con

tinued Without Sanction of 

Law He Says—Two Gang- 

I sters Still Free.

NEAR THE SHOREPREMIER’S POSITIONTo Decide Whether Incorpora
tion in Single Province CLEARARM POISONED Qualifies Concern to Operate
Elsewhere in Dominion.

Attempted to Swim Across 
Stream Near Norton But 

Went Down Short Distance 

from Bank—Only Seventeen 

Years Old.

rrM sïpïlllit
Borden- Improvement Leader of the Opposant who IS a Canad an, bom a 

„ ... . ... raKU Rexton in this Province. Speaking during me iuu,ac S,™ . a, tn. .«« ti™ k ■
of West India Cable || a recent debate Mr. Law said; |£,,,11S3SÆi tbîSÏÏita

'I spoke earlier of understandings ■ with jo g II uuiy because «» «•“‘j*™
powers, but the real alliance is within the British En^ j ;;a,, oh,..,, 

pire, I am a Canadian, and although I that Kamuiers do much of the corrupt

most tiJ't’cSrfflam îroud Sink SB b,fttLWr.S
nfft'onlv has”tlie Prime Minister of Canada shown I bewSiie u.e issuance or this Mat» 

clearly that he is anxious to help us, but that so ar li Sd.‘%“Ts

•esrsrte&sssl „g La eXr ii6», 5-A
Tore ‘owhu££“«v« berolestated I <• !!as made, they have been received most vyaim y || remallling men «ought by tl» j"311.™
the" Hun. lieorse E. FoBt'\ I 11 tlllOUghOUt the Wilde Dominion, And it IS not Canada L ™e‘\0“Hughes''spentlehl”Ut1hirJ day

s—WrSfSHSj ” ment outinï'MinteSSè olto daVlSie «m £*.2 ItlÏÏ.”

sæ - KSI «* wj. y.,*.. *"«£ïJE"C rsKjrrTsser-“ rsa .v-jr-TK
~ ."'H “tarn certain,Vre »«l be no Party leelmg m tins , ... «TST-...........—*
clearness not realized Mlote^ I „ , We all Wish it. 1 known a. desperate men reputed to be Mealltlmt, ibe alarm bad spread to
.daMba.Bl“'re:Lab,y made n» ,,: »lnd «What.WO Wed iS, tO QV0te the WOrdS Of the ^

PriiMMwstiStt^perat'onm ^rd_war w^n ^ t »

S aW,!Ssg«jS| SfSSt— only” chiefly, tat the ««dCSS^SSS IK'ft'tcKiM&S.irobS for the states,,,e« thienghont the whole d I—.J*-.--'» S«,ï’2 Kl-'&rSii 

SS .S521 2™ " S'SS »e Empire. If It is laced »nlh »oii. *■ Pg™., ... s;»» -;“;t “ “Kf™ ... ...
by the public, SO ar lu£j£ I and above all With courage, It IS a P'ORieni WUHdll » 1 b“,lsr^tnd,"g,he week end at Man. asU,two huura had passed floor the
unautmously, whUe they R I „ belief, Can be Solved, and Its solution will be the I b 1 vt wm return to tins cUy ,lme „r the accident nothing could
commended by both pa I HIV OBBC , b continued 6X SteilCB and the COU- I lomorrow morning and resume his b(. done tu restore animation Dr.

Society, Artistic and Literary m.* h,. — ='•- “ WeBriffl Empire and it will also Brecker. d d ***- ~ but “f*
Circles Well Represented at .. be the best guarantee for the peace of the world, J %££ SSS ,°/.m»e

_ - tba, m that respect, hlsu,1?r“ara < "' ___ ______ ,iie Tombs for bis ordeal tomorrow |mi vallvd through the day to express
Ceremony   Guests Com- are appreciated to the full by the Briv __________-----------------------—-—---------—------------------ when he will be arraigned ill the court the||. sympathy aud sorrow^

OF mm *.««*»*»*» FVKSSà?» PROGRESSIVES IN SSSSmSss
Re«. lames Morrison Suoceerls ^gÿbf&tSSSA» S,eS*“2‘“s5s«S SFsE sH’S’S 3 ^ WUEB W liniir lll[T|/ SïS jjïlMlç

ut. Bishop cam-roo«iter gg?»2 Ssjs3î33 THEJpï SUIT OLD HOME WEEK SSSrStiS.”
DistinQU shed Eccksiastical ^uk, 0, Rutland. The marriage took , question which murt be: ton further coirrer
Uisimguihlicu tb uu«e at gt petera Ka,„„ squw. al6ered by the "ll0l= ’^ b.d wtth “‘w„a, of St. Lawrence Insurance

Parnpr in P E 1. The guests Included Princess Arthur of ator|es have been j,u|’11,b ., -.Lr- be was asked.Career in r. t. I. Connaught, the crown prince of Ser- out all, toundatlon whjrtever !.Tba,.. 8ta,ed the mlnleter. -was
“la. Prince Chrlatopher ot Sweden. Thla »aa all Mr. Poster had to say that, ^ whk.b , discussed
the German ambaseadur, Baron Mar- on the patamount question o e n ^ S ano^ underwriters aud Lloyds
achall Von Belberateln. the Duchess but he mude a number of Int GUS ‘ ’l|w , haie about come to the
of Marlborough and William Phillips announcements as to ma y'naland conclusion that not much may he 
and William P. (.’reason ot the Amerl- wbicb be has 1 November looked for from the underwriters,
can embassy. ... He will retur*tl1 r*. inrueiiiil They sav it Is a metier of supply and

The church was decorated with t# attend the sittings ot the J>e demand and of the keenest vompell 
pink and red rambler ruses, orange trade commission upon wb ,UJI Their argument is that the
blossoms end bay trees. The Archhls- prM,Ett Canada. rates follow the market and prevail-
r' C,UterbUry PC rm Imperial C.bk Service. lug Çondltlona^alon. to»

S seTvTctûrtÆ Indies*» SK ^

l'oV^rSe^f S-StJS ffiec.n he

" aV.Vn“rb.lr'aWc“r^ bride « W’"

carried u prayer book Insiva l -f a ^ mile hope tor a lowering ot In-

irrunrr •e.rrr
Aw 'bo'.h'and1 te^iûrlTattlred ln cos^ ÇommtoslOT^ “^.^“d'îrad hUed'tbè 

rumea representing a period of year, theb^ d^ , ^ New Zealand va
ago. - canciea and had prepared for the eta-

Rhinelander W'aldo Tn^'t 

Ills first formal statementWas Fearfully Lacerated by ^ Th 8tandard.
Fangs of Enraged Animal bemg,Mdtufor4tu* nearing 1» the 

Second Keeper Has Narrow -
Escape-Annoyance by Vis- ^.^powe^u^,^federal

itors Cause of Trouble.

5? rsr x
whether the provinces have the pow 

restrict the operations or ro
of federally In-

r
Special to The Standard.

Hampton. Aug. 4.—A veiy sad acci
dent occurred this morning by which 
John Hendricks, seventeen years of 
age, eldest sou of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Hendricks, of the Parish of 

lost his life in the Kennebe-.

1
Service Planned — Im
perial Trade Develop-

sSHw-SSg i:E,:,bed
last by the lioness that had been left V proVlncial conference 
at Point du Chene when the . w lo settling the question
crossed to Prime Edward )8,*ud’ d eJ iieia in Ottawa about two years ag< . 
in the hospital here last night bul no agreement could be reached.

When the lioness was being fed Dommion government then sub-
Cairoll put hls hand between the Sated case to the Supreme
bais of the cage to pat the animal . but its jurisdiction was attack-
the head, when ehe seized him aud l M*> last the Privy Countkl
drew his anu in to the e\ho - judgment upholding the ruling
lioness was beaten off f»' sv,me,^V ut of the court as to Us competency 
bvstanders with an axe, but some matter, and so the cas<*fhe^ wounds on Car roll's arm penetrah b#ar4 on |,B mérita
ed to the bone It was hoped to save voun„el wm be engaged,
the arm. but blood poiaoirlng deveW | LU| ^ provlnl.es rPpresenled. aa the 
ed ai.d on Saturday I »rr“'1 , ,a moat Important,
brought to Moncton for »“ a8 ,, Dominion contention that a
lie was bo weak, howeier. that It nclally incorporated company
decided not to operate and Carroll p ^ bu/llleaa only within the prov 
died last night. He w« >«•• ” „ upheld, hundreds of concerns
u.e, unmarried and belonged - ld baïe to be dissolved and seek
vlrk where his father m»s. W. ^ would ( char(er9 b|1 lbe revenue 

dea reply Se been recel,, would be much affected.

Today another attendant who carf- 
lesslv put his hand too near the “ou 
... cage had one thumb nipped off 

The animal, have beeu m their 
cages on a oar at Poiut du Chene and 
1, Is supposed have been 'nraged by 
\ isitois u-asing them. The Haag o“ arrived today from Prine^hab

Xorlon,
« asis Ki\er opposite bis home.

accompanied by bis
ment.with a

Hendricks,
brother. Reginald, went toyounger

the liver to bring back a boat which 
yesterday by 
left on

The river is high

had been taken across 
farm hands and

L f

northern bank, 
from the lecent rains and the water 
very cold. John stripped off h<ti 
doihes and started in to swim to the 
further bank. He had passed the 
main current and was within a few 

when Reginald

à

-

ther being 
rotified but no4
ed IE MUE 

MINI® MINE 
BmiLIE EVENT

«

I
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'v
ward Island, the steamer 
making a special trip.

| NOTED FREINTE 
IS ME BISHOPè

i

I
) i d—The Natlon-Alhany. Aug. 

al Progressive party must accept l ol. 
Roosevelt's doctrines .If Ice Is to be 

He said tonight IN THE CAPITAL MAY DISSOLVE CHAMBER.i
Its standard bearer, 
on his way to t’hicago that he would 
insist upon making his "confession 
of luith" to the delegates, before the 
committee, which Is to diaft the plat 
form makes its final report, and that 
he would not accept the nomination 

platform which did not meek

Constantinople. Aug. 4 The cabl- 
a„d senate held a prolonged sec

ret joint meeting today and voted tor 
the dissolution of the Chamber of 
Deputies, on the ground that the 
pi esent extraordinary session of the 
Chamber, being a continuation ot the 
previous session and havlug com- 
Dieted us term uow lapses It Is ex- 
^ iiade ordering disso-

elections within three 
months' will be issued tomorrow.

S^!a!t0ATu1.!“Re^ame,D.M.r.

diocese ot Charlottetown, has beeu 
appointed bishop ot Antigonlsh In sue 
cession to Bishop Cameron, who died 
about two years ago.

The new' bishop is a native of Tra 
cadie, N. B., where he was born about 
4:■ year. ago. He was educated n 
Charlottetown and at the college ot 
the Propaganda. Rome, Where after 
a brilliant ceurse he received the de
grees of doctor ot divinity and doctor 
of philosophy, and was ordained to tne 
priesthood.

He then became rector of bt UuI*
stau s college. Charlottetown, and aft- 
erwards of St. Dunstans 
the erection of which at cost of $2-»^ 
OuO was his great work and which was 
Intrusted to him by Bishop McDou- 
ald Then be was transferred to Ner

vy here he became parish

Upwards of 5,000 Visitors Ex- 
peeled in Fredericton for 
Celebration—Excellent Pro
gramme Will Start Today.

with1 hls approval.
Colonel Roosevelt's speech 

originally scheduled- for 
night It was suggested to him that 
the time of its delivery be postponed 
and he sent word to his managers 
that he would not consent to a delpy 
until after the draft of the plktform 
had been presented to the convention.

HlsdeclausUon of political faith, he 
said is one which will be termed 
either socialism or anarchy and prob 
ably belli, but represents hls convic
tions. He goes to Vln ago to make 
these views known-, .and to receive 
the presidential nomination only If 
they are accepted lu their substantial 
provisions by the new patty.

was
Monday

ted that an 
on and new

-

Soecial to The Standard.
Fredericton. Aug. 4 Frederic tons

Por^oT w i th e e v e r >e “i'n d i c u t i ou*e o f
fer£ rü:~e^CaS a,ready ! « rSon 1

rr'ds and heforo !bc end o, the th/enke at Sydney Mines which marks
crowas, cted ,i,at there will the spot where the late King Kûwam

Dl ITCflDU Ulll I BC have been between a'rPrinceI1ofHWak’ta ’l ie‘various

^"Matters',"0he Baid, “are on the way Pi.Ml UtlW WILL Ht ^‘b°r”»n "7 , vrem0„les «.ektion3 e-.bus'^v.
It OT?ncômmrèteatbïtllitS7sanVpos- Oil | [II COPIII ICU wm'tak^ptace tomorrow m“ru™8 =l be a trades and industrial procession.

towb,»»Mss'?me"; LftLLLU mmm - ^speechesw-»nbew?u1
all the Canadian trad# commissioners nn ||||DPUV UC Q1VC and patriotic songs by » .’w!» New Brunswick. Nova Scotia and
with whom we had a useful Inter- IIH lIUlKliHj H[ Jp IJ school children. Mayor Hoop Maine for the muster and reunion. A
chLnge of Ideas. Much will depend Ull BWHIlUIIJl 111- ,reside and Provinclal .Secretary hUm pavade has been ar-
r^kt.beo,°r.,sp0e“ung the s°er. JW'^JLed^he”»-^}^ ^ ^

' in conclusion Mr. Foster spoke ef fre”a*l't'^llfmsl responsibility Father Varney. There will he a^pa- “ ^aebali games and horse. racesiwlll

s.-- .- h» xnnurs 222.“;;.....“i-BS.Ki".’”™»-»
Mr Foster, alluding to the p ?.'They have shaken themselves i®ur{)€d anrnl|jy;>rR ton brass baud. arrive Wednesday evening and Wednesday

!MoiX^ngakln,.and «Sî'ï STÏ ~

SiH&S 3»^^

SSSHï ^

" • Uaa^eV.p,^cVn0g,rhTc0.p,Ul S«ïC9“hV^FiSr,hTh,. ^VtU’S M SSgJ&S ^ mT b,e sc.lv- ÏÏL.'iMheISSÇ tn this 'Z j» o|3

ïïïvrsa s»SSS25SSar-Iws;— »• —-—“““

baalible to the fever. -

ROYAL PARTY AT SYDNEY.
the Conditions-Must Improve

"It Is up to the shipping men to see 
yetting cau he done to ajlevlake 

the situation The government will 
be most sympathetic in any effort that 
may be put forth to that end.

Dealing with the adaptation of the 
British consular service to the re 
quireinents of Canadian trade, the 
minister had several conferences with

X»
ll*"We wmk'begln our healings » 

London III October," he said, and 
intend to return there for 

We will be in London till 
and lu March will start for Sew Zea- 
?and After New Zealand, Australia 
wm be visited. Whether the Inquiry 

in Soutfr A<rlc* or Oa-

CHNRGE MINISTER 
WITH COMPLICITY 

WITH MILITE

non River
P For several years he has been ad- 

of the diocese of Char-t minietratoi . .
lottetown, the health of Bishop 
Donald making this necessary. Bishop 
Morrison is a progressive, en«rgetlc 
and popular man. A younger brothel 
ia priest In California in the diocese 
of San Francisco.

Mc-

will next be 
nada is not yet decided.

mu;.hddurg
negottalions* for a trade agreement 
wuh Australia will be taken up orly 
when 1 Visit that country with the 
commission. After the enquiry la tin 
isbed we will meet in London to pre
date our report, but that will Mi 
before 1914"

WESTMINSTER WINS.Ij Turkish Committee of Union 

and Progress Will Make 
Desperate Effort to Seize 

Reins of Power.

4.—ThroughoutVancouver. Aug. 
three-quarters of Saturday afternoon s 
la rosse gome Westminster played 
Von Jones' hired help to a standstill 
Then for the Bus! quarier Vancouver 
iallied to a ilnlsh that was hair rais
in z and came near turning defeat In 
to Victory. The final score was 5 to 
4 with Westminster ou the long end 
anil making the royal city men likely 
winners of the Minto.1

I
TYPHOID EPIDEMIC ABATED

trpi old
• r

toa
t jsfri ated
£>1.1» iciT. the medical neawi u 
7C0 ihiee deaths occurre 

iaHns the list up to a 
tihi'n to the fever
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